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CIRCULATIONCUNTROLLIFT GENERATIONEXPERIMENT:
HARDWAREDEVELOPMENT

Tlna L. Panontln*

ABSTRACT

A clrculatloncontrolalrrol]and Its accompanylnghardwarehave been
developedto al]ow the !nvestlgatlonof ]|ft generat|onthat Is Independentof
alrfol]anyle of attackand re]atlveflow ve|oclty. The test equlpment,
deslgnedfor use In a water tunnel,Includesthe blownalrfoI1,the support
systemsfor both flow vlsuallzatlonand alrfollload measurement,an_ the
fluld-controlsystm, _Ich utlllzeshydraulictechnology. Tn|s paper
descrlbesthe pr|mry deslgntasks,the selectedsolutlons,and the unforseen
prob|Ms |nvolved|n the developmentof these Indlvldualcomponentsof
hardware.

INTRODUCTION

,nherentIn current 11ftgero-atlonmethodsare the constralntsImpos_ by
themr dependenceon _.ee-streamvelocityand angle of dttack. For fixndwlng
aircraftto perfom |c_v-speedlandlngsand takeoffs,comp]exflap systemsm'st
be used to Increasethe effectlvearea of the wings to compensatefor the
decreaseIn alrstrem veloclty. More severe limitationsare demonstratedby
standardrotorblade designs;here, llft generation|s Inhlbltedby the
reversedrelativeflow _per|enc_ by retreatingbladesand by the
eventuality,as angleof attack Is Increased,of d_mamlcstall. As a
consequenceof these contralnts,conventionalrotorcrafthave been unableto
achievedeslredIncreasesIn forwardfl|ghtspeeo.

The meth_ of clrculat|_ controllift ge ratlonmo removethese types
of constra|nts. Utilized wtth a blunt atrfoai, circulation control refers to
the discharge of a Jet blown tangentially over the surface of the a|rfol]'s
rounded tra|llng edge. The Jet, by adhering to the atrfotl contour, moves the
stagflatton po!nt further toward t_e lower ¢..rface to Increase the circulation,

Z Milch, tn turn, Increases the l|ft generated (see Ftg. 1). Hence, circulation
cr_ltrol can provide htgh Itft coefficients as, functton of Jet blowing alone,
unhmpered by tha problems attributed to free-stream ve|octly and ang|e-of-
attack dependence.

In applications to fixed wlno aircraft, circulation control would negate
the need for flap systems and allow for even lower landing _ncl takeoff speeds.

, - A_ltcatton of circulation con_rai to rotorcrart would see rotor blade
sections, symmetric about mtdch_rd ,_ possessing upper surfare leadtng and
trailing edge Jets, develop_n_ hlgh ift c "ftctents Irrespective of relattve

?
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velocitydirectionand withoutangle-of-attackstall. Controlof the aircraft
In both caseswould be _c.on,pllshedthroughmodulationof the jet{s) blowing.

Althoughthe potentialof circulationcontrolas a viablealternailveto
currenthlgh-liftgenerationmethods Is attractive,its exploitationIs
hinderedby an insufficientunderstandingof the flow field surroundln_the
blown airfoil. Withoutthls knowledge,accuratepredictionmethods for the
airfoil'sperformancecannotbe formulated. Moreover,in proposeo
Implementatlt. of this technology,aircraftlift controlwo,ld be achieved l
through the periodicand transientblowingof the jets, and yet little
experimentalInfo-matlonexists concerningunsteadyleadinge#ge or tra,lsient
traili% edge Jet blowing.

NASA scientistshave devisedan experimentto obtainexperlmer*aldata
concernlngthe aerodynamicsdevelopedby a clrculati_icontrolalrrollunder
varlousblowingconditions. Its prlmaryobjectiveis to visu_liydefinethe
fluidmechanlcalstructureof the flow fleld for steaJ://unsteadyleadingand
tralllngedge blowing.To this end, water Is to be use,.!as the test medium;
visuallza_Ionof the flow field is facilitatedby the use of dye injectionor
hydrogenbubbletracers,and is made mcre dlscernablebecauseof increased
tlme scales(one order of magnitudegreaterIn water than In air). Also to be
ex'.minedin thls study is the influenceof unste._dyblowingon airfoil
perfomance (forcesand moments)and the influencenf unsteadyb!ow)ngon the
rmvementof the leadingand trailingedge stagnatlon-polntloc'tlons. Thls
lattercomplicationposesa major obstaclein the developmentof a theoretical
mOdel.

/

To realizethe objectivesdescribedabove, NASAengineershave develope,_
severalmajor piece'.-of hardware. First,a model ha_ been designedto :
capture,on a reducedscale,the charactarlstlcsof clrculatloncontrolllft
generationas utilizedIn applicationsto rotorcraft. Second,modifications

, to an existingwater tunnelhave been made to accommodatethe model during
flow-vlsuallzatlonstudles-rd to provldeuncontamlnatedalrfollload

. measurements. And ftnally, a fluid-control system has been designed to supply
the model wlth the specifiedperiodicand transientblowl_ conditions

I demandedIn the ex_rlment.
i

Thls paper describesthe developmentof the hardwarelistedabove. The
detailsof each componentdesignare given below Individually,each preceded
by the pertinentdesign requirements.The problemsencounteredduring the

, manufactureand testingof the hardwareare describedcollectivelyIn the
sectiontltledPROJECTSTATU%

I DESIGN

Hodel Des_

The model is a two-dlmenslonalrepresentationof the clrculatlnmcon[rol
methodologyproposedfor rotorcraftapplicatlon. Designedfor use in a wtter
tunnel,the model,is shoe in FigureI, simulatesrotor blade _peritlonby
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blowlng Jets of water from the leadlng and tralllng edge slots of a
;winerr|ca1 (about mtdchord) atrfoll. The specifics of the
.Irculatlon control atrfotl geometry and flow generation were deftn_ by the
Principal Researcher and are as follows :

o Shapeand Size Constra|nts

- th_ alrfot1 cross sectton must be elliptical, with ctrcular arc
leading and tra|11ng edges and a 10.16-cm (4.0-1n.) chord.

- the Jet slots must be sttuated on the upper surface of the leadtng
and tralllng edges over the entire 21.08-om (8.3-1n.) length of the
model.

- the slot exlt helght,the narrowest_int of the Jet con:tructlon,
must be .015+ .0013cm (.006+ .0005In.).

o Flow _neratlon _ntralnts

- the Jet plenumchambersmust be Isolatedfro each other.
- the veloctt,y of the water leaving the jets should be 100 ttmes

faster than the veloctty of the water In the plenum chambers.

o Structural Constraints

- the mxlel must withstand 2.07 x lOspa (30 pst) tntennal pressure,
133.Z N (30 lb) itft load, 22.2 N (5 lb) drag load, and 3.38 N-m
(30 |n-lb) pttchtng moment.

- t_e he|ght of each slot cannot deflect more than .00254 on (.001
|n.) under load (t.e., the applted plenum chamber pressure).

The prtmary destgn task consisted of ftndtng the configuration that would
fulftil the geometr|cal contralnts and yet maintain the structural Integrity
and destred flow characteristics of the model.

In terns of the severlty of the gtven requirements, the Jet slot proved to
be the rest difficult design area. Deflection of the jet slot by the pressure
developed tn the plenum chamber had to he minimized wtthout drast|cally

: chengtng the tnternal 'features of tbe model. The plenum chamberhetght, whtch
, controls the veloctty of the Jet discharge, and the slot entrance area, whtch

detemtnes the flow fteld untfomtty, were especially sensitive to alteration.

Thts des|gn ms further c_pl ;cated by the positioning of the slot 1tp
along the atrfot1 chord. The slot lip had to be located on the upper surface
of the airfoil so that the Jet discharge would extt through the mtntmumthroat

slot) hetght. Adherence to destgn requirements necessitated that the slott_ be located m]ong the chord at 4.708 ca (1.8537 In.) and cut to a thickness
of .010 am (.004 tn.)o

A specific effort also had to be dtrected toward assurtng the Integrity of
: the model as a pressurt vessel. Matertal was trimmed from the model tnterlor
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to enlargethe plenumchambersand establisha minimumflow velocity("dead
water")in the plenums. The structureof the model was furtherre(lucedto

: allow spaceto divertthe water, supportthe wing, and isolatethe plenum
chambers. Hence,a maximum internalpressureof 2.07 X 10SPa had to be
containedwith a minimumof structure.

Supplyingisolatedplenumchamberswith independentsourcesof waterwas a
difficultdesigntask as well. Water had to flow into the plenumchambers
with sufficientlyslow velocityso that it would not be forceddirectlyout
the slots. However,the model size constraintswould not permit increasing
the diameterof the tubes bringingthe water to the chambers. And decreasing
the wall thicknessof the tubes was undesirablesince the tubes would act as
the structuralmemberssupportingthe model againstthe airfoilforces
describedabove.

The model'sfinaldesign is shown in Figure3. Manufacturedin several
pieces,the model consistsof two main bo<lyhalves,two end pieces,a solid
spar support,and two water injectionpipes. The main body was sectionedso
that the jet slot lip is part of the top half, while the circulararc leading
and trailingedges are part of the bottomhalf. This allowedthe jet slot
area and the model interiorto be easilyaccessedduring fabrication.

The plenumchambersare isolatedfrom each other by the solid center
sectionof the wing halvesand are suppli_ with water by separatewater
injectionpipes. The largecutoutsin the pipes allow the water to fill the
chambersslowly. Lateralmovementof the pipes is preventedby pin- slotted
into the bottomwing half. Plugs (not shown)welded into the ends _f the
pipes preventthe pipes from being eject_lfrom the model by the pressure
force.

Six supportpostsare evenlydistributedalong the lengthof each jet slot
to preventthe deflectionof the slot lip. Screwsare thread_ throughthese
posts to provideincreasedresistanceto the internalpressure. The slot lip,
therefore,is constrain_ ratherthan cantilever_ and the deflectionof the
slot lip edge is reduced;NASTRANanalysisshows this deflectionto b_
.0023cm (.0009in.). In addition,the supportpostsallow for the a_ustment
of the slot height,using shimsor a file, shouldthe height deviatefrom .015
on (.006in.) for a_ reason. Althoughthe postsdo pr_uce some obstruction
to the flow throughthe _lot entrancearea,they are contouredinto the
surroundinginternalgeometryas much as possibleto re(lucethis effect.

As mentionedabove,the supportposts aid in containingthe internal
,Jressure.The 12 screwsthroughthe posts,along with the four throughthe
solidcentersection,hold the body of the wing together,_hile the end
viec__s,which slip over the solidspar and the water inJecti(:_pipes,bolt
i.qtf,the main body to completethe pressure-vesselconstruction. The
,_ssembledwing is supportedin the tunnelby the solid spar on the one side
and the aater injectlonpipes on the other.
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Control of the slot li._ deflection allowed the plenum chamber height to be
maximized as a function ot geometry alone. At the final design, the height
measured 1.02 cm (.4 in.), 70 times the jet slot height. As a consequence,
the flow through the jet slot is blown out of the airfoil at 70 times the
velocity with _tch it enters the plenum chamber, achieving 70_ of the design
requtrement. :-

Support System Destgn

The support system for the circulation control airfoil is the meansby
which the model is held in the water tunnel during the flow studies. The
success of the experiment, namely howwell the flow field is defined and the
airfoil forces measured, depends on howwell the support system fulfil!s the
requirements listed below.

The support system must

o provide an unobstructed view of the model during flow-visualization
tests;

o allow the adjustment (static) of the angle of attack prior to testing;

o contain pressurized water within the tunnel (1,03 x 10SPaor 15 psi
max.);

o conform to existing load cell and tunnel frame apparatuses;

o isolate the load path from the model to the load cells;

o comply with model movementto allow measurement of airfoil forces.

At the onset of the support system design, a decision was made to separate
the flow-visualization and load-measurement phases of the experiment; the
configuration of the water injection pipes madett impossible to fulfill the
requirements for measuring the loads without obstructing the view of the
model. Hence, two support systems were designed, one permitting flow ,
visualization and documentation and the other permitting atr_oil load
measurement. ]n addition, a dectston was made to orient the model in the test
section so that it could be observed from the solid spar end. In order to
supply water to the model through the water, injection pipes, the fluid-control
system needs to be adjacent to the model, close to the tunnel window.
Consequently, the solid spar side of the model was deemedto be the "viewing

" side,"

•' The subsystemdesigned for flow visualization consists simply of two
transparent polycarbonate windowswhtch mount tnto the existing test section.
Cut tnto the water Injection side window is a clrcular plug that may be
rotated, by loosening the wing nuts holdtn9 it in place, to adjust the model°s
angle-of-attack. The water injection pipe_ extend through two holes in the
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plug and are sealedby O-ringsto containthe water. The plug Itselfutilizes
a gasketto preventleaking. On the solid spar side,the window has a hole
cut in it for the spar,_hlch is sealedby an O-rlng. As the circularplug
and the water injectionpipes notateto bring the model to a new angle-of-
attack,the solid spar need only slide in Its O-ringseal. The model is held
against lift,drag, and pitchingmoment by the 2.54-an-thlck(l-in.-thlck)
transparentpolycarbonatewindows. The water injectionside windowIs painted
black to providea betterbackgroundfor laser-llghtedphotography.

The airfoilload-measurementsupportsubsystemwas of necessitymade more
sophisticated. The load cells that had been used to measure lift and drag
loads in previouswater tunneltests were to be used again. Consequently,the
main designeffort for this subsystemwas directedtowarddetermininga method
whichcou!d isolatethe load path (fromthe model to the load cells) from the
tunnel structureand Windows,containthe pressurizedtunnelwater, and be
compliantto model displacements,all within the constraintsimposedby the
existingstructure.

The methodselectedfor the final design,shown in Figureq, utilizes
weldedmetal bellows. The bellowsape used as flexibleconnectionsthrough
which the spar and water injectionpipes are b_oughtto the load cells. Able
to withstandan internalpressureof Z.07 x lO_Pa (30 psi),the stainless
steel bellowsare sufficientlycompliantIn the axialand cantilevered
directionsto transferairfoildisplacementsto the load cells without
absorbingany load themselves. Also, the windowsare cut so that the pipes
and spar do not make contactwith any structureon their way to the rigid load
cell connections. Thus, the measurementsobtainedby the systemare virtually
uncontaiminated.

The load cell connectionsare designedto be completelyrigidto support
the model in the lift and drag directions. The bellowsare torsionallyvery
stiff and can preventthe n_del from rollingwith the pitchingmoment. The
pitchingmoment is measuredby straingages placed on the ,waterinjection
plpes.

The angle-of-attackof the airfollmay be adjustedby rotatingthe
; circularplug and the attachedbellowsassemblyon the water injectionside.
i The solid spar is again allowedto slide In its O-rlngseal so no rotationof

) its bellowsassemblyis required.

) Flu!d-ControlS@stemDesign

The fluld-controlsystemmust developthe blowingconditionsthroughthe
i model that a circulationcontrolairfoilexperiencesin a rotorcraft-type

°I application. Becausecontrolof the llft developedby the model Is
) accomplishedby the modulationof the Jet discharge,the blowlr,g conditions,

set by the experimenterwith the fluld-controlsystem,providethe means for
correlatingthe data obtainedduring the flow-vlsuallzatlonand
load-measurement phases of the experiment. To ensure that the information _
gainedthroughthls correlationbe meanlngful,the fluld-controlsystemmust
be extremelyaccurateIn constructingthe specifiedtest conditions.
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The fluid-controlsystemmust not only be accurate,but versatileas well.
The dischargeof the two jets must be independentlyadjustable,nether the
jets are blowingindividuallyor simultaneously.The main parameterto be
controlledby the system is the individualplenumpressure,which is
expressableas:

Pi = Pi + (Pl-Pa)f(t); I=I,2

mere Pl = mean plenumpressure
p= = tunnelpressure('atmospheric')
f_t) = pressurevariationwith time

As apparentfromthe above expression,the fluid-controlsystemmust
maintainfor each jet a mean plenumpressureand a pressurevariationwith
time. Periodicblowingconditionsare to be obtainedby forcingthe plenum
pressureto vary ._Inusoidally,so that f(t)=Asin (_+_). The additional
parameters,frequencyand phase angle,must be independentlyadjustablefor
each plenum. Transientblowingconditionsare to be simulatedby forcingthe
plenumpressureto follow( ramp function,or f{t)=CI t + C_ , which again
requiresthat an additionalparameter,the tim constantfop total response,
be adjustablefor each jet. Settingf(t)=Owill providesteadyblowingtest
conditlons.

From known relationsbetweenplenum pressure,Pi, jut velocity,V_, tunnel
pressure, Pa' and free-stream velocity, V=, and fro_ consideration of_the
operational constraints of the tunnel, V== 3 m/s and pa= .01 MPa, the
following limits were placed on the test conditions to be be provided by the
fl uld-controlsystem:

In general, the system must

o conserve the mass of the water used;
; o provide a maximumplenum pressure of 1.38 x IOcPA (20 psi);

o deliver a maximumflow rate of .44 lps (7 gPm) to each plenum
chamber (to produce the pressure given above).

For periodic blowing, the system must

i o maintain a slnusoldal pressure variation tn each plenum
for frequencies up to 10 Hz;

o maintain a"phase _hift between plenum pressure variations
;_ of as much as 180_.

For transient blowing, the system musto be capable of followtn9 a ramp (pressu_ variation) that
reaches full amplitude In 1/40 sec.

The primarytasks involvedin the designof the fluld-controlsystemwere
creatinga constantmass system,isolatingthe controlof the water supplied
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to each plenumchamber,and determininga method or mechanismcapableof
accuratelyconstructingthe requiredpressurevariations.

Creatinga constantmass systemand isolatingthe controlof the fluid
divertedto each plenumwere simpleto do in conceptbut difficultto
implement. The conservationof mass requiredthat the water to be blown
throughthe model be drawn directlyfrom the tunnel. Any exces_water not )
suppliedto the model ( i.e., the test conditionsdemand less than the maximum
flow rate)would have to be returnedto the tunnel. The requirementthat
individualplenum pressuresbe adjustablecould easilybe fulfilledby the
constructionof separatewater suppliesfor each jet. However,constructing
the "closedcircuit"for conservationof mass and the separatesupplyroutes
for independentfluid controlproveddifficultbecausethe tunnel structure
could not be modified.

The most criticaldesigntask was the determinationof the means which
could producetnu sinusoidaland linearpressurevariationsaccurately.
Because controllabilityand quicknessof responseare necessaryto such a
method or mechanism,ordinarywater-handlingcomponentswere judged to be
inadequate. Such components(i.e, check valves)were too slow or too
unmanageableto meet the requirementslistedabove.

While the possibiltyof designinga mechanismspecificallyfor application
to this systemwas considered,it was decided insteadto adapta readily
availablehydrauliccomponentto controlthe water. This component,the
servovalve,is capableof providingsufficientlyquick responseand of
handlingthe requiredrangeof flow rates (0 to .44 Ips). Operationof the
valve is regulatedby the amountof electrlccurrentappliedto the valve;a
spool insidethe valve moves in proportionto the signalit receivesto close
or open portswhich controlthe flow of fluid.

The servovalveprovidesan attractivesolutionto the designtask
describedabove for it permitsthe flow throughthe model to be varied
accordingto any time functionby the applicationof an appropriatesignal.
Furthermore,the valve flow followsthe inputsignalvery accuratelyif it is
operatedwithina closed feedbackloop;the flow throughthe valve is
continuallymonitoredto ensure it matchesthe desiredflow.

However,adaptationof the servovalveto a systemrun with water to the
extrenesdemandedof the fluid-controlsystem requiresthat severalimportant
issuesbe addressed. First,flow rate is not the parameterthat Is controlled
for the experiment as it is for the servovalves. The model plenum pressure

: must be modulated, and so the feedback system must be designed to measure and
compare pressures. Second, the valve is designed to operate with hydraulic
fluid. For use in water, the moving parts contained inside the servovalve
must be protected from corrosion and excessive wear. A ftnal consideration is
the high pressure required by the valves for maximumresponsiveness. A
pressure of 6.9 MPa (1000 psi) should be supplied to the valves, but the model ':

: (supplied by the valves) can only withstand a pressure of .21NPa (30 psi). _
Some type of protectionagainstsuch extremepressure,then,must be devised ] '

for the model. !
?
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A schematic of the f|uld-contro] system's fina] design is shown in
Ftgure 5. A constant displacement pumpde]ivers 1.64 ]ps (26 gpm) at 6.9 MPa
(1000 psi) to two servovalves, one to supply each plenum chamber. The
regulator, located just after the accumulator used to dampenthe pressure
fluctuations developed by the pump, is set at 6.9 HPa; if the test conditions
are such that less than 1.64 lps are allowed through the va]ves, pressure will
bulld tn the supply line and cause the regulator to respond to divert the
excess water away from the valves. Shou]d the regu!ator fail to operate, a
reltef valve set to blow at 8.3 HPa (1200 psi) is tncluded in the system to
prevent the pressure in the supply line from butldtng to dangerous levels.

The accumulator sltuated behind the servovalves is used to dampenthe
pressure surges generated by the opentng and closing of the valves.
Contamination of atrfotl load measurementsfrom these samepressure
fluctuations ts prevented by utilizing flextble hose to connect the va]ves to
the water Injection pipes. Hard ltnes containing rupture discs are
constructed tn parallel to these soft ltnes. The dtscs are set to rupture at
2.07 x 10"Pa (30 psi) to provtde protection for the model agatnst a]l
pressures greater than the destgn pressure.

The tnternal parts of the servova]ves are protected from wear and
corrosion by a mtcrosealing process; the spool ts impregnated wtth carbon to
lubricate tts movomentthrough the s]eeve. In addition, spectal sea]s were
Installed to replace those used for hydraulic flutd servtce. The water sent
through the valve must remain extreme]y c]ean stnce a parttcle the size of
3v_Jncan destroy the prectse valve operation. Two hydraulic ftlters, one
15/_m and the other 3_m, are placed upstream of the servovalves to prevent
their contamination.

As apparent from the schematic (Ftgure 5), the fluid-control system Is
tndeed a constant mass system. Water, however, cannot be drawn directly from
the tunnel for the pumprequires a _arger Intake ltne than can be accommodated
by the tunnel. Instead, a tank !_ used tc ho]d water for the pumptntake.
The water blown off by the regulator and the overflow from the tunnel (water
blown through the model) are diverted back to thts tank.

The schematic tn Ftgure 6 depicts the control loop of one of the
servovalves. The desired pressure variation for each plenum Is constructed by
a stgnal generator and sent to the servovalve electronics In the fom of a

voltage. There, the voltage slgnal ts converted to a current, whtch ts then
applted to the servovalve to |nlttate the corresponding flow rate. The flow
characteristics of the model are such that the plenum pressure ts directly
proportional to the square of the flow rate through the plenum chamber. In a
sense, then, the model converts the valve flow to plenum pressure. A pressure
transducer, mounted tn the model plenum, measures the pressure and feeds thts
voltage back to the valve electronics. Py comparing thts signal to the stgnal
representing the destred pressure, an error stgnal ts produced to correct the
valve flow. which t, turn. corrects the plenum pressure.

T
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PROJECTSTATUS

The circulation control airfoil J,,cered the shop for fabrication In
October 1983 and was completed tn February 1984. Since that time, the model
has been run in the tunnel, using the flow-visualization supports, so that tts
flow characteristics could be verified. It has subsequently been returned to
the shop for installation of the pressure tranducers.

Few difficulties arose during the fabrication of the model. One problem
that dtd occur, though, was that the two model halves would shift relative to
one another durtn9 the contouring of the model ends. The dowel ptns placed
along the centerltne of the model that were to hold the halves during
machining dtd not control thts problem; the slippage occured at the jet slot
support interfaces and was caused W play in the screw threads. To correct
this, cylindrical tnserts were pressed tnto the support posts on one model
half so that upon assembly, they fit lnto corresponding counterberes cut
around the threads of the other half. The play tn the screw threads was thus
contained.

The flow-visualization support system was submitted for fabrication
shortly after the model. While no difficulties were encountered during the
system's manufacture, a problem dtd arise during lts implementation when the
model's angle-of-attack was to be changed. The seal developed by the gasket
used to prevent water from leaking around the circular plug could not be
broken eastly. As a consequence, tt was difficult to rotate the plug to set
a new angle-of-attack. The problem was remedied In thts design by ftxtng two
ptas In the plug to assist the operator tn breaking the seal. All subsequent
designs trt which plugs are required uttltze O-rtngs tnstead gaskets to avoid
the problem entlrely.

Fabrication of the load-measurement supports began tn July 1984. The
pteces have been machined and assembled (welded). The estimated Installation
date Is May 1985.

The fluid-control Systemhas been constructed and is being qualified for
operation. Problems with the perfomance of the regulator have been
discovered; tts response to an increase tn pressure tn the supply ltnets too
slow and too harsh. One solutton that ts to be attempted Is to pumpless
water (.95 lps instead of 1.64 lps) through the regulator by slowtng the speed
of the pump. The regulator, not having to work as hard, should respond less
harshly. Several more weeks of making adjustments to the fluid-control =ystem
are foreseen.
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Figure 2. Circulation Control Airfoil
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Figure 5, Airfoi! Assembly
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Figure _. Load Heasuremt_nt $_ppor¢ System
(Test C_nFi£u_ation)
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AIRFOIL
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Figure 6, Se2"vovalve Feedback Control
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